Long-term results of early trabeculectomy with mitomycin-C and subsequent posterior segment intervention in the treatment of neovascular glaucoma with hazy ocular media.
To assess the long-term efficacy and safety of early trabeculectomy with mitomycin-C (TMMC) and subsequent posterior segment intervention in the treatment of neovascular glaucoma (NVG) with hazy ocular media. Twenty-three eyes of 21 patients who had NVG with hazy ocular media that precluded posterior segment and had persistent IOP of 30 mm Hg or more despitefully antiglaucoma medications for 48 hours, underwent a modified TMMC (twice application of subconjunctival and subscleral MMC 0.2 mg/ml for 3 and 2 minutes, small internal block excision, laser suturelysis at 2 weeks) and subsequent posterior segment intervention with or without phacoemulsification. Preoperative IOP ranged from 30-80 mmHg, (mean 38.87 +/- 9.52). Follow-up period ranged from 12-47 months (mean 29 +/- 11.03). At final follow-up, qualified success (an IOP of < or = 21 mm Hg with or without medication) and complete success (an IOP of < or = 15 mm Hg without medication) was achieved in 21 (91.3%) of 23 eyes and in 12 (52.7%) of 23 eyes, respectively. The median successful period of maintaining qualified success was 13 months. Final visual acuity of 20/400 or better was preserved in 12 of 23 eyes (52.7%). None had hypotony maculopathy, leaking blebs or endophthalmitis. Early TMMC and subsequent posterior segment intervention, offerred a safe and prolonged satisfactory result of IOP control in NVG patients with hazy ocular media.